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Local Gossip
The Record sends out eight pages

today If business continues to in
crease we will have to enlarge the
paper permanently

Quite It number of citizens are plan

Inir their gardens but the Recur
would suggest that they wait until
after the next snow falls

The Section men have sodded all of

that potion of ground on opposite side
of tract from the depot which is a
very great improvement Lancaster
now has the prettiest depot ia Cen ¬

tral Kentucky

The Uniform Rink Knights of
Pythias trills every Wednesday night
and the attendance is good They
have been drilling on the public
Square lately and show marked im ¬

provement under command of Capt
W O Dunlap

Remember the entertainment at the
courthouse on the evening of the Kith
It is given under the auspices of the
Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias
and is highly recommended The
house will be clean and comfortable
so go and spend an evening of enjoy ¬

ment aura also help the lodge boys

E ich of Lancasters colored settle
ments Battle Row Duncautown
and Aliddlesboro have had a fire
within the past two weeks and each
time the property of the colored peo-

ple
¬

was saved They are now happier
than ever that they voted for the wa ¬

ter in the hot election Lancaster pro ¬

moters had to win to get the improve ¬

ment

The lid was on good and strong Sun
day everything being closed but the
churches arid these were only open
for a few hours The closing of busl
ness houses is a good move its all very
true but the closing of the meat shopsthlnvIkeep meatsover night in a private resi
dence while the attempt to keep ice
is entirely out of the question
Enforce the law gentlemen see that-
Sunday is properly observed but dont
cull the thing into the ground

The large weather vane which has
done duty on the cupalo of the Court-
House for so many years was blown
down a few days ago As nearly all
the work in this structure is more or
less decayed there is danger of a strong
wind blowing away the whole thing
and the determination of the Fiscal
Court to have it repaired is a wise
move indeed Should some piece of
imber fall and injure a person it

would cost the County enough to put
up an entirely new building Rem
ember the old saying about a stitch in
time
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Get In The Habit

Of Visiting The

Joseph Mercantile
0I

Our complete lines of

1i I Spring ann Summer Goans

are now in and we want

you to come and see the

Prettiest Goods Ever
l

Brought to Lancaster

We have all the newest creations
in Dress Goods the nobbiest most

uptodate and an asso

bigger and better than you can

elsewhere We call especial mentItion to our big stock of

White Goods I
as none better were ever put on this

market When you want genuine
bargains come to us

s

The Joseph Mercantile
e COMPANY

t
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Susan Gibbs wellknown as Black

Suse died Sunday of consumption

The money for the jurors who

served last court is ready for pay ¬

mentaF S Hughes

Some Good Music Sunday

All the Churches are preparingEasterdgram at the Christian Church will be
exceptionally good

Better Move Out
An Iowa editor got oft this one theonrearth is the fellow who will sit around

and cuss his town If I lived astride
of the north pole I would call it home
and be ready to boost it up If I could
not say anything nice about it 1 would
say my ice bill didnt come high I
would not stay in h town I had to cuss

not while the world is as big as it
now is

A Warningj
The Record is requested to warn

people against riding on the hose
wagon when the latter is being taken
to a fire The wagon is so heavy that
it is with the greatest difficulty it is
drawn and with live or six men perch-

ed
¬

on the top thereof it is almost im ¬

possible to make any speed It is also
very dangerous and should be stopped

Easter Exchanget
The W C T U will have an exchange

at the post ottice on Saturday before
Easter and will have for sale at low
prices all kinds of cakes salads bread
pies in tact many articles you can not
buy elsewhere The exchange will ber
open at ten oclock A M and remain
open all day so come early and get
first choice

The Lid On

The City Council had the lid on good
and strong Sunday the barber shopsa
stores in fact everything but thes
Churches being locked barred andI
bolted even the cigar stands refused
to sell anything and corn cob pipes
had to be restored to Most of the
merchants are In favor of the Sunday
closing as it is a great nuisance fortIIofspeak when they should be enjoying
the days rest The barbers are veryI
glad the law is being enforced
there is some kicking yet the majority
of the people want the lid on and weiare satiflied much good will result
the law is carried out to the letter

A Wise MoveP
The Fiscal Court has decided tos

take the sense of the voters on thetjfundsHouiePflicdilapidated condition and a small a
mount of money spent now in improv
Inn and repairing the building will
save many dollars later on The
foundation and the walls are the best
In Central Kentucky and the house
can be made one of the most con-

venient and comfortable at very little
cost The Record is very glad thet
Court has seen proper to do this and
the action speaks well for the judge
inent thereofIA Fair Count

In an interview at Washingtont
Senator James B says
confident of reelection whether Gov
Beckham is a candidate against himJ
or not With fair count said
I am sure I will be returned to thet

Senate The inference to be
from this is that the State machine
may endeavor by improper methods to
defeat him Speaking of the Senator
al aspirations of Gov Beckham he
said I have received letters latelya
from every part of Kentucky
am satisfied that the Democrats of my
state will elect me for a second term
I have already announced to my
friends that I shall be a candidate for
one reason that almost without excep
Mon Democratic Senators have been
given two terms and often three
terms in our State I have always
tried to be a faithful and efficient
officer whenever the people of Kentuc
ky have honored me with an office
I am therefore sure to be reelected
with a fair count

8th District PublishersI
The Eighth District Publishers

League met in Danville Saturday
and nearly every newspader man in
the district was present Many mat
ters of great importance to the news ¬

paper craft were discussed and th
meeting was both pleasant and profit-
able This League was organized last
summer and has resulted in many im

PaperI
efforts to g
brothers and certainly succeeded in
making the visit enjoyable By the
way no town in the State is enjoying
a greater or more steady growth tha-

is
n

our hustling neighbor Danville
New buildings are going up every

where and we are told that it is al-

most impossible to rent a dwelling
house in the city The business houses
are right up to the minute in every
way and carry as nice line of gojds
scan be found out side of Louisville
or Cincinnati The citizens are pro
gresslve and are out for every nlng
that will benefit and bring business to
their town
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There will be a call con ference at the
Baptist Church in Lancaster next
Tuesday morning at 10 30 A M Preach j

ing at 1130 and also ac 715 P M
I

Rue Currey real estate agentsItogl 810 cash Also sold for Sarah E I

Tewmey her louse and lot on pike I

three miles from Harrodsburg fit1000Ifrom Clark county to
abought two years ago has
of R L Jennings the Dr eI
property at Paint Lick and is
a citizen of that thriving city
dwelling has been remodeled and
put in lirstrlass repair

I
For County Clerk

Mr Erank Pierce authorizes The
Record to announce him as a
date for the ofllce of county

to the action of the caudiI
party He has always been a
worker for his party is well

Iand would make a good official

Locates in Lancaster
Dr J G B jslev of Rcihmond has

located in Lancaster and opened an
office at the residence of Mrs Singleton
on Lexington street Dr Bosley is one
of the best physicians in Central Ken-

tuckv and comes highly recomended as
physician and gentleman and The

Record extends him warm welcome
into our little City

For the Colored School
His Royal Highness Prince Herr

including his Eminence Duke
Berryman will appear at the Lancas-
ter

¬

Colored Baptist Church April Kith
and at the Court House April 17th
This entertainment is for the benefit-
of the Lancaster Colored Public Scho

nd comes highly recomended Admis¬

15e and 25c A portion of the
house will be reserved for the white
people who are cordially invited to at-

tend
¬

and assist the school

They Kill The Town I

The Harrodsburg Herald drives cen ¬

in the following The inordinate
of the dollar too often makes

men unpatriotic and disloyal to the i

town and community in which they
To save a little they will send i

away from home for supplies refuse a I

dollar toward public improvements j

their own town belittle and de j

grade home enterprise and yet be the
first to advance the price of their
property as a result of the patient

sacrificing work of others Loyal-

ty
¬

to your town is just as commenda-
ble a type of patriotism as one can

and no matter how much your
patriotism boils over on the Fourth of I

in a general way if you are dis¬

in little things to your town youIiarein the church and jaws his wife and
neglects his children at home ffi

Reliable Help
rI

The printing offices all over
country are replacing male help ferI

nearly every office has from one
four girls at the cases in the places

formerly occupied by boys and menI
This is being done for the reason j

t isalmost impossible to get male help
you can depend upon and the further

that it is so much more pleasant
have the women in the office The W

work is light much easier than sewing
far more pleasant than clerking

t the Danville News office SaturdayI
saw three girls pretty ones
way at the cases attending to the rr

typesetting and the business was rn

running alOng more rapidly with lessIrnifin the places talking killing timeI
keeping the air foul with oaths11andforced to learn other tradesft

BKIANT8YILLE I

Misses Mattie Mae and
el are in Lexington for a short visitII

Mrs Sallie B Welsh is in Richmond
with her daughter Mrs Sam Detherage Ij

Miss Alice Dunn of Danville spent fI

Sunday with her mother Mrs Atha

DunnMiss
fI

Mayme Ballard is expected
home this week after ashort visit toIndianaIIfandMreMr Letcher Saunders and family of f

and Mrs W Glass

Mr Parker a splendid artist who hasI
been here for sometime moved

hisIcar to your city on Tuesday last
Messers Horace and Guy Easley whoI

are attending school at Berea areEasterrMr Geiger and wife of Lancaster
and Mr Cotton and wife of Danville
weregueests of Mr Jas Burnside last
week

Mr Fayette Brooks of Lexington is
visiting relatives here and says work
will begin on our new pike as soon as
the weather permits

Dr Durnam and Mr Walker Burnside
have purchased of Mr A T Scott his
stock of drugs and moved them to the
store room of Mulllns and Noe and
opened up a new complete drug store

Mr Wesley Farles visited hisdaughter
Miss kate who is attending school in
Harrodsburg Sunday
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Got Ready for Spring
Our Spring lines of Clothing Shoes Hats and Furnishing Goods is now

complete We are now ready and will take pleasure in showing you through
our Summer stock We have the swellest line of

Clothing Shoes Hats and Furnishing Goodsr
ever displayed in Lancaster High grade merchandise at low prices We
have all the latest novelties in clothing all the latest novelties in Ladies
and Gents fine footwear all the latest novelties in hat all the latest novel ¬

ties in furnishing goods We are better prepared in every department this
season then we have ever been and if you will only give us a litte of your
time we will convince you that we can dress you better and cheaper than
anybody in Central Kentucky We are going to start the ball to rolling
this season with some of the greatest values ever offered to the people of
Lancaster Will start in our furnishing goods department all of our Mens
shirts worth 100 125 and I 50 you can buy for 83c CASH
We handle none but the very best brandy of shirts

The Cluett The Monarch The Ferguson =flc=

Kinney Shirt
There are no better shirts made than the above named if there was we
wouldmost assuredly have them in our tOlKr can show you a beauti-
ful

¬

line of patterns representing the very newest shades See our shirt win
dow We positively have the best 50c shirt in the world you willagree
with us when you see it

Neck Wear Well I Should Say
Our stock is simply immense Men of taste will te pleased with our display
of new Spring Neckwear the sty les are various and numerous choice selec-

tion
¬

of silks in new fancies that are the rage of the hour we take great
pride in our neckwear department Swell dressers always come here for
late ideas and they always find them Our 50 and 75c neckwear you can
buy for 30c cash Our 25 and 35c neckwear you can buy for 21c cash We
handle the famous IT and I lour ply linen collars worth 15c each you can
buy them for 9c each for cash we have the goods this season and above all
we have the prices and we are going to do the business SHE IF AVE DONT

H T LOGAN

DINNERSETSContaining

to be

GIVEN AWAY

Chairs and other ar¬

ticles to be given as

PREMIUMSI
With every lOc purchase you are

entitled to a Rebate Stamp redeema ¬

ble at our store in premiums Save

the stamps and get somethingnice

and useful
i

FREE OF CHARGE
1

f

Our extensive line of

I Spring GOOds
i have been received this week All we ask is that you look

at them We know you will buy far the

I Styles Quality and Prices are Right
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